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Is There A Personal evil? 
I Those p.eople of today, who claim to be 'really progressive and 
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Christianity Or 
Evolution 

J t tl h d d ; up-to-date in their opinions have disposed of th1s question by summar-
j 

d k 
r us. rec~D: ~ we were an e f ily laughing the idea of a personal Devil out of consideration. If these I have ,a new boo~ on ~~ es 

a c Ippmg w IC gave a resume 0 ref.er at all to the problem of evil, it is a vague impersonal something lon, or agamst" ev~~utIOn., every 
a , Iser~non of Dr. H~rry. Emerson that wili be eliminated in the evolutionary movement of the race. I first sentence IS, There IS hard~y 
) osd~ck. Dr. ~osd~ck IS the ?ut- But certainly our Lord and the writers of th e New Testament any word ~ore. f r equently used m 
standmg mod~rmst m the Urut~d I believed in Satan, the great Advereary of God and man, as a personal t~e present t han t~e ~or~ Evolu
States. He, IS well known ?y hIS spirit of wickedness, and in unnumbered demons who do his bidding to bon. We meet, wIth It m neWls
eloquent radIO addre~ses ~hlCh he tempt and destroy the souls of men, papers, magazmes" books, a~~ 
delIvers over a nabo? wIde n~t- Can it be that this denial of his majesty's very existence is but dresses, and even m sermons. 
~ork. ~ecaus,e of hIS moderms- , the consummate product of his subtle working, that he may the more I M~ny oth.er ~~h?lars say the saI?e 
tIc teachmgs he has dO.ne ll:n~old I easily bind men to his will? I thmg. ,SIr ,WIlham Dawson saId, 
~arm to,~he ,ca~se of true relIgIOn. I An English poet, Mr. A, J. Hough, a good many years ago, gave "Evolubo~ IS the ~o~t ove~work-

t c~rtaI, ly IS bme ~hat he would expression to some of the perplexities raised by this denial of a per- , ed word m the dICtIOnary . . A~-
realIze h~s ~hortcommg~: i sonal D~yil: . other sch~~ar sai~ that '~he ~orld 

The clIppmg st~t~s: ThEre ,are I "Men don't believe in a devil now, as their fathers used to do; ,has gon~ ~volubon~ry :mad. It 
fO';1r counts agams~ modermsm : They've forced the door of the broadest creed to let his majesty I has applIed It ,to begm, WIth on the 
:aIsed by Dr. Fordick. Mo~ern- ~ through. plants ,and ,ammals (bIOlogy), then 
Ism, he ~ays, h,a? b~en excessl,vely There isn't a print of his cloven foot, or a fiery dart from his bow, It applIed It to the world (geol-
preoccupIed WIt~ mtellectuahsm; To be found in earth or air today; for the world has voted so. ogy), then to man (anthropol-
It has been sentimental about the ogy), and then to all the arts of 
in~vi.table goodness of man; it has ; "But who is mixing the fatal draught that palsies heart and brain, man, then to h~s sO,ci~1 life, and 
thm~ed out the cent~al truth, t~e ' And loads the bier of each passing year with the hundred thousand fin,ally ~lso . to hIS rehgI?n. ~very
realIty of God; and It has lost ItS : slain? thmg, literally everythmg, IS the 
power of m~ral a~tack be~ause it ; Who blights the bloom of the land today with the fiery breath of hell? ! ~esult o~ ev:olut~on. Another says, 
has harmonIzed Itself WIth the I If the devil isn't or never was wo n't somebody rise and tell? I I EvolutIOn IS mIstaken for explan-
prevailing world." I ' . . I ation." Another, that it is used 

Strang;e to sa! we would r:ot I "Who dogs the steps of the toiling saint, and digs the pit for his :feet? ,altogether too freely, and loose)y. 
agree entirely WIth Dr. Fordick Who sows the tar,es in the field of time aIS fast as God sows the wheat? I So t~ere we are. It IS never used 
that mndernism is exceedingly , The devil is voted not to be, and of course the thinO' is true' I cons~stentlY. . , 
preoccupied with intellectualism, But who is doing the kind of work that the devil alQ~e should do? Probably the best defimtIon 
lIn respect to religion it has not . . that has ever been made of the 
been, guilty of an ~xtensive use of "We are told he does not go around like a roaring lion now; I word, was made 35 ye~rs, ago by 
the mtellect. It IS true that the But whom shall we hold responsible for the everlasting :row an, out-an~-ou~ ;,volutIOms.t. He 
modernist is grealy occupied with To be heard in home, in Church and State, t o the earth's utmost bound saId evol,utwn IS the cont~nuous~ 
evolution, higher criticism, and If,the devil, by an unanimous vote, is nowhere t o be found? ' prog~esslve change, accordm~ to 
psychology. But in so doing the certam laws, by means of reSIdent 
modernist has used a receptive " 'Won't somebody step to the front forthwith. and make their bow :lnd forces." :r~ere are six things in 
mind rath8r than an active mind. ' show that defimtIOn: 
He believes in the theory of evolu- How t he frauds and crimes of a s ingle day sprinO' up ? We want to 1. It doe,s not account for the 
tion because his professors have know. b or igin of things. 
told him ~,hat it is true. "He s~al- ! The d,evil was fairly voted, out, and of cC)urse the devil is gone; 2. It inc],.' des changes. 
lows the assured results of hlgh- But SImple people would lIke to know wh o carr ies his business on " 3. These changes are to be 
er criticism without an investiga- ----- - ' continuous. 
~ion; He follows every religious A Th· d Ch ? I him away from His presence, 4. They must be progres1sive. 
fad that comes along. We may . lr ance _, Death was. the sentence pronounc- 5. They are to be in accord 
b~ well assu~ed ~hat the t rou?le ed upon Adam for his sin. And with certain laws. 
WIth mOder1~l S,m IS not exceSSIve I A great many people wonder this d~ath passed upon all men. . 6, All these, changes are to be 
u,se of the b.Lam. ' . whether or not there is a second I This we read in the fifth chapter produced b~ resId~~t forces. 

:rhe ,se:ond count agamst m od- : chance . . That is, they wonder I of Roman I-) : "Wnerefore, as by But tha" defimtIon, you must 
e!msm IS "rue. I~ ha~ been sen- I whether there will be an oppor- Ione man sin entered into t he ~~te, does not ac~ount ~or the or .. 
tIm ental about the mevitable good- ' tunity for salvation on the other world, and death by sin' and ISO Igm of th? changmg thmgs, of the 
ness of ,man. ,A littl,e practic~l side of the grave. And so they I death passed upon all ;nen, for la~, of the res~dent forces, or the 
observatIOn of hfe and one WIll i ask, Is there a second chance ? But that all have sinned," Adam f or- OTlgm of anythmg. 
soon realize that man is not inev- what they really mean Is there a feited our f1rst chance for eternal According to the last observa
itably good. The depravi ty of I third chance? According to the life. I tion all the changes in the world 
,man as t aught by ~he Bible is mor e Scriptures we are having our sec- i, G.d in His mercy is giving us a · must ~e produced ?y ' "r eside.nt 
m accordance WIth the facts of ond chance for salvation now. second chance. And this se':.md forces. Now that SImply means 
life . But the modernist goes his I , Our ~rst chance for eternal chance comes through accepting th~t the force must be wi~hin the 
way and prates about the wonder- hfe was m Adam. Adam was our Jesus Chdst as our Saviour. Of obJect that changes. Nothmg from 
ful goodness o~ man: ,Meanwhile repr esentative. Obedience on his this we read everywhere in t he I without p~oduced the, chang,es in 
t he world contmues m sm. part would have gained for us Bible. This truth is stated also in all the obJects f ound m the world. 

Moder nism has lOost t he reality eternal life. But he failed by I the fifth chapter of Romans: "For "The resident forces have done 
of God because it negl,ects the cen- choosing to obey the Devil rather ; if by one man's offence deat l") the whole business." God must be 
tral truth of the B!ble., The cen- than God. F or t his God banished I r eigned by one; much more they I excluded. . , 
t ral truth of the BIble IS th at man i which receive abundance of grace I The hv~tory text-book made 
o.., ly approach God after his sin "By their f ruits ye shall know ' and of the gift of righteoUlsnGsf famous in Nova Scotia had, for 
has been atoned. The only way them," shall r eign in lif e by one J .esus example, orr the first page, a 
one can approach God is thr ough Much of the preaching in Can- Christ." ' i thought something like this. As 
t1 ... p nrecious blood of Christ, Mod- ada is tinctured with modernism. Now the quest~ on come if we I we have seen the ox-cart of olden 
f' rphm will have nothing to do with The church if it is to be a powler pass over "'his s~~ond ch: b days evolve in to the modern mot
w~1t ~l],ey call a "bloody theology". for God must c~eanse it,self f rom I r ej ect ing Christ as our Sav~~er, I~ or car , so also man evol:red fr,om 
rph" t IS .1u .;;t. the reason why they all traces of thIS false teaching. : there a R- THIR D chance ? Th B'bl the lowest f orm of ammal hfe. 
h"v" ,lo'Jt the reality of G?d, Such cleansing is .bound to be un- ' i~ man; pass~ges sa s, No !eT;er: ~ut, the inanity of the thought 

~ 1 ,p .fourt h cO,unt agalYlst mod- pl~asant , T her e WIll be those who : is no third chance. y There is no lIes m the fac~ that the ox-.c~rt 
("'T" ~l'Yl IS very eVldent. It has no WIll say let us have peace at any I oppor tunit y for salvation th never changed mt o an automobIle. 
Y',)nrpr ;:\ ()'~liTl !~ t ~in. It seeks tf) price. But t here is no place in a other side ot' the rave ~~t e It r otted, Resident forces in the 
1 ... ". I·}'Y1 ()l1 ~?:e itself with the world. Bible believing Church for the just O'lancr) a t som; of th ~~ ox-cart never changed it except 
T hf'\ fruit of morlprnism is seen in deadly influence of modernist ic I:> • e pas If or t he wor se, Man by his ingen'" 
a lowered morality of the people. preaching. (Continued on page 5) i (Continued on page 5) 
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'are in great need of repentance, would make is the call to repent-

R E P E N T lest they perish. ance. We have been considering 

I 
The second need for repent- the need for repentance, which in 

ance is that we might have our itself is a call to repent, but there 
By Rev. Quincy A. McDowell M. A. sins blotted out. Peter on the is still something else that cans us, 

I great day of Pentecost declared, that challenges us to it. 
o "Repent, ~nd be baptizeq every Our text puts it thus, "Repe]J.t 

Repent ye: for the kingdom of 'the Gospel of Jesus Christ that one of you in the name of Jesus ye: for the kingdom of heaven is 
heaven is at hand." Matthew B :2. lmen are brought to a knowledge I Christ for the remission of sins." at hand." Not only our own deep 

This. text contains the sub- of their sins, and are made to r8- And again in ' Acts 3 :19 we have Ineed, apart from Christ, but the 
stance of the preaching of John alize their need for 'a change of the words of Peter, "Repent yeglorious opportunity of entering 
the Baptist. As he preached on mind and purpose' in regard to sin I therefoIie, and be converted, that that kingdom, whose character, 
this great theme, great multitudes and evil. Jesus 8aid, 'If I had not your sins may be blotted out." and privileges and destiny is heav
from J,erusalem and Judaea and come and spoken unto them, . they From this we learn that forgive- enly, ~1.11s to us to repent. It is at 
the whole country came out to hear ha"d not had !Sin." Then again, in ness can come only through true . 'land ; it is near. How near it was 
him. This was also the theme of these verses, it is suggested that repentance. Ithat day as John proclaimed this 
Jesus' preaching. I read that when repentance is a 'recovery of one- The story is told of two boys ' glorious message! Bqt how near 
Christ left Nazareth and came to self,' it is coming to oneself. How 'who grew up together in the Blue it is to us today! We live in a 
Capernaum, "From that . time Je- strikingly this is brought out in the ! Ridge Mountains of Virginia. They I christian land; we have the open 
sus began to preach, and to say, case of the prodical in the parable! were chums; they went to the jBible; we have heard the Gos'Pel 
Repent for the kingdom of heaven When he saw himself as he was, lsame school and the same church. of Jesus Christ; most of us have 
is at hand," But Jesus went furth- then it was that he said, "I will i One of these boys grew into a been brought up in christian 
er than John, for in addition to His arise and go to my father." Before splendid manhood, the other into home'S, and in the Sunday School 
message of repentance, He called he came to himself, he was doing a noted criminal. The Kentucky and the Church. Again and again, 
upon men to 'believe the GospeL" I what Paul in this passage called legislature recorded its apprecia- Iuntil we have almost lost our 
Mark in his apt way sums it up : 'opposing themselves." He wfls in tion of Lucien Young's bravery in ~ense of its marvellous opportun
thus, "The time is fulfilled, and the Ithe snare of the devil, and was led saving the lives of a number of Ilty, hav,e we heard the Gospel of 
kingdom of. God is at hand: R.epent Icaptive by .him at his will. This 11eople from a wrecked vessel. But that Kingdom pro~laimed. Wh~t 
ye, and belIeve the Gospel." Re- young prodIgal left home to get Samuel Holmes was sentenced to an eternal tragedy It would be, If 
pentance was also the theme of the away from its restraint and dis- life imprisonment for murder. one should come so near ~o the 
preaching of the Apostles. For cipline. He wan ted to see and to After many years of prison life. kingdom of heaven, and yet miss 
we read that when Christ sent taste life; but he came t o himself ; Lucien Young, remembering their it! J €tSUS upbraided t hos.e in His 
forth the twelve with no scrip, and he saw what a fool he was making boyhood daYts and companionship, day who heard the Gospel of the 
no bread. and no money, that 'they 'of hi~self. How. silly and. foolish Iwent to the Gov·ernor of the sta~e Kingd?m ~~d who failed to repent. 
went out and preached that men to thmk that III followmg the and asked for a pardon for hIS He saId, Woe unto thee, Chora
should r,epent." The Apostle Paul paths of the world and of sin, one /criminal friend. Because of what zin! Woe unto thee, Bethsaida! 
preached on this same theme. is following the path of real liv- he was and what he had done, the for if the mighty works, which 
When h~ was gi~ing his farewell ~ng ! . How many tod~y ar~ mak-govern?r granted the pardo?, and were done i? you, had been done in 
message to his beloved people of mg Just that tragIC mIstake! I gave hIm the pardon to dehver to Tyre and SIdon, they would have 
Ephesus amonO' whom he had They are following the paths of his friend in prison. vVith the repented long ago in sackcloth and 
laboured' for a n~mber of years he pleasure and its folljes; they are signed pardon in his pocket he vis- ashes. But I say unto you, it shall 
said. "I kept not.hing back that living for s,elfish purposes and ited his friend in the cell. They be more tolerable for Tyre and 
was profitable unto you, but have pla~s; t~ey ar~ doing that which talked toge~her of ~oyhood dayts Sidon in"the day of judgmen.t than 
shewed you and have taught you IS right m theIr own eyes; they and ,experiences, With never a for you. My earnest plea WIth all 
publickly ~nd from house to are vainly .seeking _ after gaity; but II word about the pardon. As he was I who read this is, "Repent: for the 
house te'stifyinO' both to the Jews they never are able to quite find about to leave he said, "What kingdom of heaven is at hand." 
and aiso to the °Greeks, repentanc~ what they are after. Lik~ as Paul would"YoU do if you. were, ~ut of I You cannot repent too .soon, for 
toward God and faith t~1ard our preached to the people of Lystra. here? Holmes replIed, FIrst, I you know not how soon It may be 
Lord Jesus 'Christ." So as I pre- so I 'preach unto you t!1at. ,Ye would shoot down Judge 0'Ysley; too late. 
sent to you this message I come ShOl:lld turn from these vamtIe~ and then a man who was a WItness Then, further, I read that 
with the message of john the lunto the living God, which made against me." Lucien 'Young turned j"Ch :st came to call sinner:::; to re
Baptist and of Jesus with the the heaven and the earth." "In away sorrowful, with the unopen- pentance." How much is summed 
message of the Apostl~s and of meekness I would instruct those ed pardon still in his pocket. He U'P in those words, "Chri,st came." 
Paul and of a ho.::;t of othens. "Re_ lthat oppose theI?selv.es; if per ad- saw that there could be no pardon It meant the leaying of th~ glory 
ltcmt ye for the kingdom of heav- venture God WIll gIve them re- I unless th~re was repentance. It of the Father; It meant hIS great 
en is at' hand." pentance to the acknowledging of I would not be safe to let t~is man I' humili~tion in beco~ing lik~ sinful 

the truth; and that they may re- Igo free, though he loved hIm dear- flesh; It meant bemg subject to 
. 1.

t
. Now

th 
ttheIre are three ob- cover themselves, out of the snare IlY. Neither can th~r,e be pardon the devil and His temptations; it 

selva IOns . a propose to pre~ of the devil." and forgiveness for us, unless meant being despised and rejected 
sent on thIS great. t~eme of r,e- Repentance is a 'coming to there is true repentence. "Repent of men; it meant being wounded 
pentancp. .. The first IS m regard to onelself; it is a turning from ye, that your sins might be blot- and bruised and chastised; it 
the rr,teanmg of repentence. What earth's vanities to heaven's verit- ted out." meant being oppressed and affiict
~oes It m~an to repent? The word ' ~s; it is a change of mind and The third need for repentance ed; it meant being led to the 
!n Gr?ek ItS, a . cO,mpo~nd word of purpose. Isaiah describes it well is that we might inherit eternal slaughter, in being cut off out of 
meta, and r:oleo . whIch togethe~ when in speaking for God, he says, life. So often it is called 're'Pent- the land of the living; it meant 
m.e~n to thmk dlffe!ently aftel> "Look unto me, and be ye saved, ance unto life,' or 'repentance unto making His grave with the wick-
01 m smooth~r EnglIsh means a all the ends of the earth; for I am salvation." R,epentance is not ed. All this that J,esus Christ, the 
change ?: m~nd, or th?ug~t, ~r God and there is none else." Re- merely turning from something, it Son of glory, came to do for us, is 
pu!pose. ThIS change of mmd IS nentance is not merely a turning is a turning unto tSomething. It is a mighty call to us to repentance. 
qUIte n~turally followed by regret from sin, it is a turning unto a turning from hell to heaven, It was that we might repent and 
an? grief. Repentance hats been Christ. Paul speaks of the Thes- from the devil to Jesus Christ, have life and eternal glory that 
q~lte accurately.defined as Suc~ a salonians 'turning to God from from darkness to light, from sin Chri,st came and suff,ered all this. 
VIrtuous alteratIOn of t~e I?md irlol ~ to serve the living and true unto righteousness. Reipentance is "Christ came to call sinners to re-
and purpose. as bege.ts a lIke vlrtu- God." so necessary not merely that we pentence." 
?us"change m the lIfe and pract- II. The next observation I might not perish, but that we Still further, I read, "Despisest 
ICQ. . . wish to make is concerning the might have everlasting life. There thou the riches of His goodness 

. St. Pau~ m one .o~ hIS letters to need for repentance. The first and is an old tower in the southern and forbearance and longsuffer
Timothy IS descrlbmg what the qreat need for repentance is stat- part of Scotland known as 'The ing; not knowing that the good
servant of the Lord s~ould be and if'd in the words of Jesus himself. Tower of Repentance." A shep- ness of God leadeth thee to repent
do. One of the thmgs that he 1'1 tell you .... eXQe'Pt ye repent, herd boy was once lying on the ance?" All of God's goodness to 
~hould do is 'In meekness instruct- lye shall all likewise perish." JeRus grass nearby, reading the New us-the sunshine and the showens, 
~ng those t~at oppose themsel~s;went on-to say, "Or those eigh· Testament, when a godleSIS man of the birds and the flowers, the 
If God wl~l peradventure gIve teen, UDon whom the tower of Sil- the neighborhood passed and ask- fruits of the land and sea, and all 
the~ repentance to the acknow- oqm fpIl, ann slew them, think yp ed him what he was reading. The his abounding provision for all our 
ledgmg of the truth; and that that they were sinners above all lad told him. Then with a sneer he needs-itS a call to us to repent. 
they recover theI?selves out of the Imtln that dwelt in Jerusalem? I replied, 'Then perhaps you can tell "Repent ye." David repented. 
snar~ of the ~evIl, wh? ar~ ~~ken tPl1 you, nav: but. except ye -re- me the way to heaven." "Oh, yes,' Many years ago David said to 
captIv,e by hIm at hIS WIll. In Inont. ye shan all likewise pf'rish." answered the poy, "you must go Nathan, "I have sinned against 
these pregnant ~~Tords. we ]earnl~Tp know th~t all men have sin- up' through ~~nder tower." A!S this the Lord." And Nathan said to 
.that repentance 1<:\ an ackn?wle<lg--npd. tl,ere i<:; none righteous. nO llad well put it, there is only one David, "The Lord also hath put 
mg of the trl1tl-t-that IS, the not one. Therefore all, whE'ther Iway to heaven and life and that is away thy sin; thou shalt not die." 
trut.h of ~he Gospel of. Jesus thpv he great IShmers like those through repentance. Job repented. After his great af-
ChrIst. It IS by the preachmg of I Galileans or those of Jerusalem, III. The third observation I (Continued on page 3) 
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n., . • • ... • .•• u 9. What was the name of the fire and burned. The difference 

Th F 
~ 1 W h ~ : first Gentile Christian? will be that the chaff is consumed, 

e aml Y ors tp I 10. Who was noted for his fur- while the ungodly go .to that place 
rjiJ ious driving? where 'The worm dleth not and 

_ 11. Where is a schoolmaster re- THE FIRE IS NOT QUENCH-
U U ferred to? f.D. The existance beyond is eter-

Some Difficulties Considered al books from Job to Ecclesiastes, I 12. Whic,h of the Psalms is call- nal,. and you remain in the place 

A II d t d f '1 the MaJ'or Prophets and the Min- ed "A Prayer of Moses the Man of whIch has been prepared for you. 
s u~ua y con uc e, amI Y' "1'1 1 . h 1 h 
h· . t . th th' or Phophets God ?" . . Ie p ace IS t e p ace you ave wors IP conSlS s mega ermg" . d b d 

t th f th b f th Read the chapters in order 13 What mother made a new elected to go, either goo or a . oge er 0 e mem' ers 0 e ' . , 
ho,usehold for the reading of and without printed note or com- coat for her, son every year? , .r~nother .feature of ,the nght-
Scripture and prayer. Sometimes, ment. Let the ~ook of Books 14. ~ho kIlled ~ man and hId the eous, IS that he beco~es lIke a .tree 
also, a hymn will be sung alto- speak to us for Itself. Of late body m the s.and. . ~ou plant by . the, Side of a n:rer, 
O'ether an admirable addition to yearn, we have become so over- 15. Where IS a very ramy day ""here there IS plenty of nouns~
the worship, to keep familiar some whelmed with interpretation and referred to? me1}-t for the growth. of the frUit, 
of the great hymns and songs of commentary ..... that the Word itself I 16, When and where was St. whIch the tree bears 111 ~bundance . 
the Church ' has become obscured by the scaf- Paul once called a "babbler?" Even the leaves do not wIther. You 

Th T· . F. F '1 W h' folding of human hel'ps, and this . 17. Where is our Lord mention- will also note the righteous man is 
e Ime or amI y ors IP, f h ' d 't'? ' 11 1 . WI IS one 0 t e reaSOlliS for the wlde- e as wri mg. Drosperous 111 a liS ways. len 

. TO
f 
t~any a dhouhsehold, the. finbd

l
- spread ignorance today of the act- 18. How many giants did David ;:t man walks and talks with God, he 

l~g 0 Ime. an ,t e most sUlta e ual language and teaching of the kill? WIll not go astray, or leave the path, 
time, for w~rshlp, . offers a prob .. Bible. 19. Whos,e body was placed 'in a He does' not stumble or fall, for he 
~em. IncreasI~gly, It would ,seem, To some, such reading may coffin at his death? has the hand of God to hold him up. 
118 the home l,lfe conducted ~thout seem mech:;I ical, and these may 20. What king had a throne of Job had th;:tt conception of 
anY

d 
Stort o~ tid me ltalble'bandthlts ord- incline to the use of favorite por- ivory overlaid with pure gold? God : '(Thou hast granted me life 

er e ermme so e y y e con- t' 1 B t th d'l' t B'bl A ' t' th d f d 1 . , h h . -, f.t. d"d lOlliS, on y. u e lIgen 1 c nswers gIven nex mon. an avour, an t ly vlsatatlOn at 
vemence or capnce 0 1 S m IVI - d' t' 11 'd b S h B'bl ' '" J b h d 

I b H
· fit ' rea er IS con mua y surpnse y earc your 1 es. preserved my splnt. 0 a a 

ua mem ers. ow can we In a l'ht' f t th dR' d' 1 1· ' f I f G d 
f 

. t d f . t Ig mg on gems 0 ru an com- eVIew an qUlZ yourne ves on rea IzatlOn 0 t le presellre 0 0, 
cw mmu es every ay or qUle f t ' t d tt' 't' I' IJ ' 'th G d? 'Th t ' th' or m unexpec e se mgs, as, preVIOUS ques IOns. and le trusted 111 :-:lIS care and pro-

Wl o. a IS e common fl' th b k f L ·t I . d'ffi It t d . or examp,~, m e 00 . 0 eVI - tectlOn. 
1 cu. Y 0 ay. ,leus, the Mmor Prophets, or even, Answers to Bible Questions for 

It IS assumed that th~re , IS . no as we can testify, in genealogies February 1936. 
obstacle as to our own WIll m ·che or other lists of names. 1. 2 Kings 19; Isaiah 37. 
matter. ,We ~an find a wa,y to do The Difficulty of Praying 2 Acts 12 '13-14 
many thmgs, If only we WIll to do "I cannot pray before others" 3' 2 T' l' '15 . so ' . 1m ... 

. lIt' 'd l' t b it ils sometimes said. Perhaps not 5 Col 4 :14 n genera, ne I ea IS 0 e-, . . . . 
in and to close the day with God. m the stately an~ SCrIptural ~ang- 4. Deut. 34 :5-6. 

gB ttl t d 1 uage customary m the worshIp of 6. Judges 3: 17 u ,a eas once a ay, a pace G ' . 
should be made in our household od s. House. There are ma~uals 7. Esther 4 :11; 5:2; 8 :4. 
plans for a little while with Him, of prmted prayers for devotIOnal 8. Zech. 1 :20. 
M h fi d th t th t use, some of these exoellent. But, 9 Judges 6 '19 any a orne n s a e mos . . . . 

. t t· , d' t I b surely, for the ·home, and for m- 10 James 2 '23 convemen Ime Imme Ia eye- ' . , , " .. 
f ft th . 1 bmate famIly worshIp, the Slm- 11 TItuS 3 '13 ore or a er e morrung mea. ' . '. . . 
O ' II th b t t' ,pIe, reverent expreSSIOn of the 12. Damel 3 :21. 

ccasIOna y, e es Ime IS h t' d t' th k " 
f d · t b f t·· f th ear m a ora lOn, an sgIvmg. 13 2 John verse 12 oun JUS e ore re IrIng or e . , , .,. 
'ht A d'f t th h h ld confes'S .... ')n, and petItlOn,-personal 14 Numbers 12'1 mg. n I no e ouse 0 d ff .. . 

t th . tel an una ected, by some member 15 Rev 10' 8-10 oge er, some one, prIva y, f th f 'I . b t f 11 P ..,. 
should, day by day, bear the 0. e amI y! IS -4- es 0 a.. . ray 16. Matt. 13 :36; Mark 6 :3. 
names and the needs of all before sImply and ,dlrecdy, as, a chIld, to 17, Heb. 7 :3. 
the Throne of Grace. Who can our :t:ather m Heaven, m the name 18. Gen. 8 :8-12. 
tell the loss to a home throuO'h un- of Hl~ w~~ loved,us and bought I 19. Psa. 107, verses 8, 15, 21, 31. 
offered prayer? b us WIth HIlS. precIOus blood, and 29. Judges 16: 30. 

M h d d' th 1 the prayer WIll be acceptable, for uc epen s upon e reso u- . . . 
t' t b' d th t h '11 all ItS Imperfectness of expreSSIon. 
IOn 0 egH~, an a om~ WI. And for our encouragement 

be bles1sed mdeed whose hfe IS 'h f d th t f d' THE Tv\' O WAYS , many ave oun a ree om 
anchored, and reanchored, m God. 'th t' d ·th th II J W Da . . comes WI prac Ice, an WI e· . . y. 

SERMONETTE 

John 17:23. 
"I in them, and thou in me, 

that they may .be made perfect in 
one; and that the world may know 
that thou hast sent me, and hast 
loved them, as thou has loved me." 

Near, so very near to God, 
Nearer I cannot be. 
for in the person of His Son 
['m just as near as He. 

Dear, so very dear to God, 
Dearer, I cannot be; 
For in the person of His Son 
{I'm just as dear as He." 

"Both tpe righteous and the 
I wicked suffer afflictions. The one 
is the better for them, the other 
worse." 

"We know not what we lose 
when we pray to be delivered out 
of our afflictions." -Bishop Wil-
son. 

REPENT 
The SelectIOn of SCrIpture reading of the Word we will find In Psalm one and verse SlX 

.There are homes, k?own ,to t~e ourselvelS gradually and easily fall- we read these words: "The Lord , , (Contin~ed ~;om page 2) 
wnter, where .the entIre Blple IS ing into proper language of devo- knoweth the way of the righteous, fhctlOn he saId, ~ have heard of 
read through m, order, c~apter ~y tion. . but the way of the ungodly shall thee by the ,hearmg of the ear; 
chapter, at fa~Ily .worshlp, ~nd m Beg-in, then, the practice of perish". In th~ above passage we but now ~nme eye seeth thee. 
some cases thIS 118 done I? the family worship; accepting it as a have the end of the two ways, One Wher~fore I abhor mys,?lf, and re
c~urse of a year. There are m t~e duty we owe to God to make time is t he way of righteousness, and pent m dust and ashes. And we 
BIble 1189 chapters, namely 929 111 E'very day for a little while with leads to Ii fe eternal. The other is n>.ad that the Lord turned the cap
the Old Testament, a~d 270 in the Him, reading His Word together, the way of evil, and leads to eternal tiyity ?f Job, when he prayed for 
New. To cover all m, one year and in prayer committing our- punishment. Every man must hIS frI~nds; and the Lord gave 
would mean the readmg of an ~elves and all that concerns us to 'choose his way. The way he goes Job tWIce as much as he had, be-
average of thr,ee to four chapters His guidance and keeping. determines the end of the road. Y ou f~re. After ~eter had commItted 
each. day, 'YhlCh would. be more cannot go one way and end at the hIS great demal of the Lord, and 
read~ly P06sIble by readmg extra B -hi Q _ end of the other, "Choose ye thi~ as he ~emembered th~ word of t~e 
p.ortI~ns o~ the Sabbath, when 1 e uestlonS day whom you will serve." You Lord,,, he went out, and wept bIt-
tIme IS avaIlable. cannot be faithful to two masters, terly, And Peter was among the 

Most, however, will lack the.. You are bound to be partial to one fir'St that Christ named after His 
~ courage to. embark, with such BIble QuestIOn~, III March 1936: or the other. There is no equally r~surrection. The thief at Christ's 

brave adventurers, upon the full 1. What saymg of our Lord IS divided allegiance. A yoting man SIde on ~he cross said, "Lord, re
ocean of God's Word, and for these recorded only by St. Paul? has just left my office. He is drunk member me when thou ·t"ometh 
we would advise reading consecut- 2. Find the name of the Arch- and on the way of a drunkard. Th~ into thy kingdom." Christ assured 
i~ely, by considerable p?r~i?ns, as a~gel who contended with the De- end of that young man is very plain, hi.m that. "Today. s~alt thou be 
smgle books or larger dIVISIOns of VII for the body of Moses. '1nel unless he repents and forsakes WIth me m paradl1se. One might 
the whole Bible. Fif!st, let the 3. Who killed a lion in a pit, on his evil way, he will arrive ,at the go on almost endlessly citing in
Gospels and the Acts be read. The a snowy day? end of a drunkard, \Vhat a shame stances of true repentance, and 
Psalms .,'Should be read, ,not onlr 4. W~o lo~t his freedom when to see a strnng young man destroy t~e consequen~ assurance of for
for theIr record of men s experI- he lost hIS haIr? hoth hodv ;:tnd so111. And tl) think giveness and hfe. Let us with the 
ence of God. but also for their use 5. Where is a theater mention- that the -people tolerate the sale of prodigal "ari'Se and go to my fath
in familiarizin.g' us with apt JRT\O'- ed in the Bible? the gooci.s which destroys his pre- er, and say unto him, father I 
uage for devotion and prayer. Oth- 6. What baby became a mem- "ent and his future welfare. What have sinned against heav,en and 
er s~ggested groups of ~ooks for ber of a. roya~ household by crying 1. depraved IT'ent<llity, If this young before th~e, ' .. make me as one 
readmg wo~]d b~, the EpIstles and at the rIght tIme? m(ln persi-;ts in the way he is going, of thy hIred servants." We are 
the RevelatIOn, m the New Tf'I!"b- 7. When were the doors of a ::mcl repents not, then he will become sure of the Father's wonderful 
ment; and in the Old, the Books prison opened by an earthquake? ~c; the ch<lff, the wind drives it away welcome ~nd joy. "Repent ye: 
of Moses, the historical books 8, Where are poets referred to from the wheat, and it becomes a for the king'dom of heaven is at 
from Joshua to Esther, the poetic- in the Bible? I nile, which, after a time, is set on hand." 
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! YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY · 
;;; 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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Topic for March 1st., 1936. I God? operations Df the Church; and in I Topic for March 22, 1936. 
D th F' t' h · d f G d What brotherly [deeds can we general adopts such measures ~s Do I Believe in the Triumph of 

oes e .a ner 00 0 0 -do? may tend to 'promote true godh- Righteousness? 
Imply the Brotherhood of Man? . How shall we act towards ness ;1#express error an? immoral- Scripture: Rev. 22:1-5; 21:1-7; 

Scripture L~sson: Matt. 12 :46-50; those who are unbelievers? ity; to preserve the umty of . the I 11 Tim. 1 :8-12. 
25 ·31-46· 1 Cor 9 ·9-13 I Church, and to advance the kmg- . To some young people it appeaI'lS 

. .' ...: Topic for March 8, 1~36. dom of Christ throughout the . as though those who live worldly 
If there IS one Idea that IS pre-j world." I and wicked lives are more prosper-

domina.t in the teaching of mod- "The ~overnment .of The Presby- (In discussion it may be well ous and more happy than those 
ern religion it is the idea of the I terran Church In Canada." to question your pastor in the who liv,e a life of righteousness. 
univerE;1 Fatherhood of God. God Study Book Chapter VI. Acts ""eeting about the various courts They will frequently point at this 
is t~e Father of all mankind. I ' 6 :1-8. of the Church) . man or that man who seems to be 
Everyone is the son of God. Now . . having such a good time even 
all this sounds like a beautiful Among the prmclples that un-. though he is ungodly. And then 
truth and very Christian. But it derline .the govern~ent of the TOPIC for Marcb 15, 1936. many who try to live a good life 
happens to be false and altogether PrebyterIa~n Chur~h 1~ Canada are How Shall I Measure the Growth , often haVie many trials and tribu-
unChristian. To say that Gid is these: Tfiat Chnst IS the only of the Kingdom? lations. . 
the Father of all is to empty all Head of the Church; that all true . . This constitutes a very serIOUS 
the meaning out of Fatherhood. It believers a:e equal in His, . sight; Scrlptul·e:.L Co:. ~ :26-31; Acts problem in the hearts of many. Are 
is just as if one would apply the that all belIevers have the l'lght to 2.37 -47, 8.4-25. the wicked more happy than the 
word "beautiful" to everything he participate in the gover.nment of I It is exceedinO'ly difficult to righteous? From personal obser
saw. He would look at the sun th~ church; and that Chl'lst.has ar;>- I measure the growth of the king'- vation I would say that sincere 
and call it beautiful. Then he pomted a government m HlfS dom of God. 'Ihe Kingdom of II Christians are far happier than the 
would look at a shack and call it Church. Lod is somethinO' which is spirit- worldly. The worldly may pros
beutiful. He would look at a for- First or all let us consider the ual and cannot b~ seen with the per for a moment and ,seem to be 
est and call it beautifuL Then he individual. congr~gation. Each naked eye. It has no boundaries. I having a wonderful time. But 
would look at a, burnt stump and congregatIOn conSIsts of a 'number Its citizens are not numLered upon the devil Il.lways makes them pay. 
call it beautiful. In ~~ doing he of .professing Christians a~d their earth. God only knows the num- The end.of the broadway is indee.d 
wbuld empty all meanmg out of chIldren. The congregatIOn hafS bel'. We cannot state for in- destructIon. 
the word "beautiful." So alfSo in the right to elect its pastor, ruling stance, that in the year 1930 th8re Another difference ~etween t~e 
regard !"o the Fatherhood of God. elders, and deacons or managers. werle so many thousand in the I righteous and the unl'lghteous IS 
O,ne ~a~not. use that term without , The con~regati?n i.s governed by kingdom and. in the year 1936 1 that the unrighteous have no o~e 
dIscnmmatIOn. Surely one can-I the SeSSIOn whIch It has elected. 1 there that many thousand. Stat- to whom they can flee when m 
not call a blasphemer, a drunkard, I Among the powers of the Ses- ictics do not apply here at all. trouble. When trouble appe~rs 
a thief, an adulter, or a reviler a sion a!e: "To wat~h over and pro- . Paul states in Romans 14 :17, their friends. flee. . A Chl'llShan 
son of GOd. God loves them but mote m every SCl'lptural way the "For the kingdom of God is not I has one who IS a FrIend, Co~for
He is not their Father. As Christ I spiritual int~rests o~ th~ congrega- meat and drink; but righteous- ter, and Saviour .. And at all tI~es 
sta~ed, "Ye are of your father the I b~n;. to :eceive applIcatIOns for ad- ness, ana peace, and joy in the he can flee to Hlm: And Chl'lst 
deVIl, and the lusts of your father mISSIOn mto the Church; to watch Holy Spirit" That is the king- I always comforts HIS own. 
ye will do.". over those ~ho hav~ been baptised dom is not 'something that is mat- I The triumph ?f ri~hteousne,ss 

The SCl'lpture's teach us that. and ~o admIt them mto full coJ?- erial. Wherever there is true will be seen especu~.lly m ~he latter 
God is only the Father to those mumon; to watch over the ChrIs- riO'hteousness there is the king- ' days. The day IS commg when 
who have received Christ as. the.ir tian deportment ?f the memb~rs d;m. If in your heart, in your , the Lord will ta.ke vengeance <?n 
Saviour and who have faIth m o~ ~he. congregatIOn i . to exer'Clse home. in your community, and in ' those wh? are WIcked. That wIll 
Him. John 1 :12, "But as many as discIph~e by admomtIOI~, rebuke, your church there is a growth of be a terl'lble ~ay for them. But 
received him to them g-ave He pow- suspenSIOn! or exclusIOn. from h'ue righteousness then there is a I i~ will be a tl'lump~:::tl d::t:y- for the 
er to become the sons of God, even membershIp; ~nd to determme all growth of the kingdom. If in I rIghteous who ar~ m Chrl~t. 
to th~m that believe on his name." ~attel's t?uc~mg t~e order of p~b- your heart, home, community, and 1 T~e book ?f RevelatIOn was 
Galabans 3 :26 teaches the ~ame hc worshIp, mcludmg the serVIce' church there is a growth in peace espeCIally wrItten to comfort 
truth, "For ye Ul'e all the children of praifSe.".. . then there is a growth of the king- I Christians. ~t d~clares that the 
of God by faith in Christ Jesus. " The SeSSIOn IS the first court dom. And the same thing applies Son of God WIll trIUmph over ~1l 
And in Romans 8 :14. we read, I o~ the church.. The second and to joy in the Holy Spirit. his enemies. ~IS . followers Wll1 

"For as many as are led by the hIgher court IS th~ Presbytery. : Christ states, "If I by the S'Pir- ; receiye eternal ~lfe. m heaven. To 
Spirit of God, they are the sQns of T~e Pres?~tery conSIsts of the or- ! it of God cast out demons, then the i obtam eternal hfe IS ~orth all t~e 
God.". damed mmIsters ~nd an ~ld~r fr~m I kingdom of God has come upon 'misery one may expel'lence 2n thIS 

If we are chIldren of God hy each • congregatIOn WIthI? ItS you." If t he demon of selfilsh- 1 earth. As Paul stat~s, For.1 
faith in Christ we will naturally bounds. Among th~ d~bes of . ness the demon of unbelief, the reckon that the suffermgs of thIS 
have fellowship with other Child-I Presbytery are: "To receIve and dem~n of stealinO' the demon of present time are not wortI"' f to. be 
ren of God. Regardless of race or dispose of petitions, references, ' lYinO' and any d;~on of sin then I compared with the glory whICh 
station in Uie one child of God ·will compla!nts, and . appeals . from is th~re a g',.t")wth of the kingdom I shall be reVieal.ed in us." 
have folllw~hip with another child 1 Session; to examme and lIcense of God. Discuss 
of God.... They are brothers in I preachers of the Gospel; to ad~pt At our college we had this Do worldly people have more 
Chrh'!t. And as brothers they will ~eas~res for promotmg . the re.hg- motto : "Christ, the King of the joys than Christians? 
seek to love and serve one another. ~ou~ hfe of the cong!egbonfS wlth- campus." We might all adopt Are the Wicked more prosper-
The Fat1:' t' rhocd of God does imnly m Its bounds'; and m g-e~eral to that. Christ the King of my ous than the Righteous? 
the brotherhood of believeI'lS. They supe!intend the congrlegabons and heart; Christ,' the King of my I What comfort ha~ the wicke-d 
are members of one household. Ses~IOns. - . home; Christ, the King of my i.n times of poverty, SIckness, and 

A .son o~ God cannot have f~l-. rhe next court IS the 8~n?d. It community. Wherever Christ is I death? What co~fort has the 
lowshIP WIth one whom Chrlst IS composed of all the mlmsters served as King there is the king- · Christian? 
calls the son of the devil. Two and elders on the rolls of the Pr,es'- I dom I Is there a day of final reckon-
cannot walk together unless they byteries within its bounds. Its . DISCUSS . ing? 
are agreed. Although one can- general duties are. to take over- . -..... What would you suffer for eter-
not have true fellowship with an sight of Presbyter1es a.nd to a!- Is ~~e Kl~gdom of God materIal nallife? 
unbeliever one can love such a one tend to all mat ters aSSIgned to It or spIrItual.. _______ _ 
and seek to win them to Christ. by the General Assembly. o.f w~at., does the Kmgdom of Topic for March 29, 1936 
We can serve them and pray for The highest court is. the Gener- God consIst. "The Missiomu'v Programme of 
them. Yea we "an even lay down I ' al Assembly. It CO!' ':;lSt.S of one- What means can we use to es- th Ch ch" 

, '!' • • f ' t bl' h th k' d ? e ur our life for them as many mission- SIxth of the ',vhole n ' tDe l' 0 mlll- a IS e mg om. . 1 h t VII 
aries have dope. But true fellov;...1 isters and an equal I II, ber of el- \yhich is Is~rongest m our com- Study Boo {. fl~; er • 
ship or true br·ot.herhood can be I del'S. Among th~ ' ,' ... 08 .of Gen- mUlnt;: .. the kmgdo~ of darkness Acts . . . 
experienced only by those who are I eral As.sem. bIY.'. a. l'e: I' ;. : . • ~{;cnves and or the kmgdom of lIght? I Suggested Hymns. 
the adoptp(l "'(\l1S of God through disposes of Pf'titi(ll oVE'rtures, I love to tell the story. 
faith in Christ. ~oll1l)l ail1t:'\. flnd ant)',. " frorn in- "The prayer has sped: We hear Wf"V~::l. story to tell to the 

fe'dor court~: d f:'9J& Wlt'l J'natt"rs no answpr, we see no sIgn: per- natIOns, ' .., 
J?lSr:USS I r:-~~ecting: doctrine, wCl'shiP! dis- hB.ns. until ~!e are in eternity, we 0 Zion, .haste, thy mISSIOn hIgh 

Is God the Father of eVleryone? I "mlp1o . pnrl rr()~7prnnl ~ll t ot thA 1~1,1'l11 never know what became of ful~l1mg_, ___ _ 
How can we become sons of Church; r.oT'(lu('t.~ the; misf'ionflt'y it."-Pusey. (Continued on page 8 ) 

... 
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1Bthlr orl1rtsttantty 
ed form than it was in the otlgm- and evolution. Because, in other must conform to the worlq. The 
al. Why? When such inane il- words, man resembles a certain church needs members who have 
lustrations, and obviously hosti1:-:> kind of animal in some respects, backbone and who will not conform 
footnotes, and mistaken sentences does not prove that he is the off- to the world. The church needs 

"Bible Christianity" is a monthly \ about our Lord's death wel'e in the spring of it. Resemblance "signi- !men who will uphold the truth 
journal for the furtherance of the book, any ordinary citizen and ties putting on the form of anoth- i even though they may be called 
doctrines :>f the Bible issued by min- scholar could guess the matter er thing." Form not substance. ' trouble makers and reactionaries. 
~sters of "The Presbyterian Churcl was evolution. Now, it is differ- Resemblan~e i's superficial, not I They reviled our Master. They 
in Canada." ent. It is thought that the remov- fundamental. The difference be- Ireproached Him with evil. They 
'qEV. J. MARCELLUS KIK, Editor. al of a few vexatious sentences tween man and the lower order is I said that He was mad and that He 
REV. WILLIAM OOMS B. A. would clear the matter, but it only fundamental. It would not make a I had a devil. They even mocked 

Busin'ess M~nager makes it more subtle than ever. rattle of rlifference if in all re- i Him upon the cross. And what 
========-----==== Now the uninformed scholar spects the ape was like a man, ex- they did to the Master they will 

Contributing Editors: thinks it is all right. It is not. The 1 ce'Pt in one point, that would be I also do to the servants. 
Rev. D. O. MacKay, Elmsdale, N. s. whole book is evolution from one enough diff~rence to show that the 

Rev. Quincy A. McDowell, M. A. corner to another. Every page is ,two are not descended the one 5:13, "Ye are the salt of the 
Sydney Mines N.~. written with the evolutionary I from the other. 'earth: but if the lSalt have lost his 

Rev. William Verwolf, B. A., ~. R. 2, background, and is shot through / And sometimes / evolution i,s savour, wherewith shall it be salt-
Pictou N. s. and through with the deadly germ' confounded with science. The two ed? it is t!tenceforth good for 

Rev. Lambert Olgers B. A.' of evolution. It is easy for any 'are not the same. Science is "veri- nothing, but to be cast out, and to 
Lansd~wne S~a. N. s. one acquainted with the sYlstcm lfied and systematized knowledge." be trodden under foot of men." 

Rev. Claud~ E. Hayward B. A.' to know that. Or the more in- For example Bible Study is a sci-
Th~rburn' N. s. formed would say, that the philos- / ence lSince it is both verified and Whew! What a smell! Sorle-

Rev. H. Wilson Sieber, B. A. ' ophy of history underlying the I systematized knowledge. All sci- one forgot to salt a barrel of fish. 
East River, St. Mary's N. S. structure and governing the selec-1ence must be founded on good A little salt would have made a 

- 'tion and shaping of the materials evidence, not on guesses. As long great difference. It would have 
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of the book is evolutionistic. Again I as the lSystem of thought called saved fish from decaying and it 
I 'say, it only makes matters worse evolution is not scientifically prov- would have spared our nostrils 
to revise it by taking out a few i en, it is not science, but speculat- from a gIieat bit of unpleasant 
,pntences here and there. They live philosophy. odor. 
have taken out the t~ings that And thns, dear readers, '~volu- I Whew! \Vbat a smell! This 
make it easy to detect. It cost ' tion is not development, nor a life Itime the odor came from a lleWS

I money to do it; it makes it more cycle, nor progress, nor l'esem- paper. From the newspaper we 
~I subtle than ever; it makes the peo- blance, nor science, but chang('~ Ibecame aware of murder, theft, 

or II pIe content-while all the time the produced by "resident forces", impurity, aQ~ltery, graft, rorrupt-
BOX 37, DALHOUSIE, N. B. book fs doing just exactly the 'Something which has never been Iness, bribery, divorce, war, quar-

,. thing it was intended to do by its proven. Ahout that I will write Irels, dishonesty, deceit, lying, per-

A THIRD CHANCE authors; money for them, and more next time. /jury, revelling, blasph. emy, rape, 
I evolution for the scholars. (To Be Continued) and numerous other s~ns. What 
I I only wish I could say more . q stench that must raise to heav-

. about the book, and other books ~ l llIlI l il llIl ll llIl l ; l lI llIl ll l lI llIl il l lI l lIllllllllIllIllI l lI l l lIlIl lI IIIII I I~ I 1! What is the trouble with the 
ages that te~ch thIS truth. too, so that you might know what ~ B fbl S d ' ~,""orld that it is in such a conupt 

(Continued from page 1) 

. V\'e l'ead m John 8 :21, "Then is the difference be~ween Christ- ~ 1 e tu y ~ I state ? SALT IS LACKING! . 
saId Jesus again unto them, I go ianity. anJ Evolution: between ~ ~ ~ow can the world be salted? 
my way, and ye shall seek me, and what IS founded on eVIdence and ". 111111111 111 111111 111 111 111111 111111 1 11 1 11 1 11 111 1 11 111 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 111; I· ChrIst states, "Ye are the salt. of 
shall die in your sins : whither I what is not; and abov·e all when I Exposition of the Sermon on the the world," The world is salted 
go, ye cannot come." That is, ("od is praised and when he is Mount. IbY Christians. When the world 
those who die in their sin CAN- blasphemed. .gives forth a stench it is because 
NOT come to J ~sus. There is a world of difference "Blessed are ye when men shall those who are supposed to be fol-

In the parable of the Rich Man between evolution and develop- revile you, and persecute 'you, and ilowers of Christ h~ve lost their 
and Lazarns we read, "And be- ment. Development is the act of shall say all manner of evil against saltness. The punty of the world 
side a~l tllis,~between us and you unfolding so~ething unkn?wn or you fal.sely, for my sake. Rejoice, idepends upon t~e purity of the fol
there IS a great gulf fixed: so that unseen, and lS not necessarIly con- and be exceeding glad: for great is lowers of ChrIst. There would 
they which would pass from hence rtinuous. All learning has develop- your reward in heaven: for so per- 'not be the impurity in the world 
to you cannot; neither can they ed, especially in the last 150 secuted they the prophets which today if Christians counteracted 
pass to us that would come from years. We have seen a tremend- were before you." the activity of the wodd wItn l,ne 
thence." Certainly this passage ous development in the way of liv- I salt of pure living. And jf one 
shoul~ convince.us that those who, ing. I do believe. that. the witness It is very true that the world \ generation is. mO~'e .evil than an
pass m.Lo hell WIll n?t have the op- of Is~ch gr~at strIdes m discovery always seeks to revile and re- Iother generatlO~ It IS because the 
pOl'tumty to enter mto heaven. \ and mvenb~n has accentuated the proach those who are followers of church has lost Its savour. 

In the parable of the Ten Vir- idea of evolution. But remember Christ. The world seeks con- \ A saltless church or a saltless 
~illS we read a significant clause: that the drf'"velopment of a great stantly for flaws and weaknesses Christian is good for nothing but 

And the door was shut." Those automobile factory from a little in the character of the Christian to be cast out and trodden under 
who had not prepared themselves I carriage shop is neither continu- And when they do not discover the foot of men.. The salt that 
were shut (lut of heaven. .ous, nor by means of internal open faults they invent them. we use today IS made from a 

The \iTiter of Hebrews teaches forces, and therefore can in no When a Christian makes a stand chemical compound, sodium chlor
us the same truth in the ninth way be evolutionistic. for purity there are those who ac- ide. Whl..'TI its saltness is gone 
chantpl, "t.,nd as it is appointed. There is also a great difference cuse him of im'purity. When he nothing remain~ But the salt 
unto men once to die, but after between evolution and a "life makes a stand for honesty there used in the day of Christ was mix
t~is the judgment." The judg- c)'c1e". We often h~ar illustrated are those who accuse him of dis- ed with vegetable matter. So when 
ment is immediately after death. the fact of evolution from the oak honesty. When he seeks to be it lost its saltness an e~rthy sub-

And if th.ere were a third which once WGlfS ..... a t~dy acorn and earnest there are those who ac- stance would .remain. This was 
chance certamly the . ap?stles then evolved (?) into the mighty cuse him of hypocrisy. If one ~sed to place III paths. Aud thus 
would not have been so mSlstent ~ I.ak; or of ·the hen that laid and would believe the wor ld the church It was trodden under foot of man. 
t hat NOW is the day of salvation. I hatched an egg and from which contains only hypocrites. I How tru~ that is of the church 

; evolved (?) the little chick and Papini has a striking para- today. It IS true that th~ c~urch 
CHRTRTIANTTY OR Ithen the full grown hen. That is graph on this beatitude. "Hogs Ihas lost a .gre.at deal of Its mflu-

EVOLUTION not evolution, but simply a life will say that you are fil thy, asses en?e. ~t IS dIsregarded by many. 
I cycle. So in the human family will swear that you are ignorant , It IS, as It were, trodden under f~ot 

(Oontinued from page 1) there is no evolution from con- ravens will accuse you of eating of men. Why? It has lost Its 
uity developed the automobile, but ception to death, but a life cycle. carrion, rams will drive you away saltness. It has become indiffer-
that is not a_ resident, but outside There is also a wide difference as ill-smelling, the dissolute will ent to Bible teaching. It has be .. 
force. between evolution and progress. cry out upon the scandal of your come creedless. It has become 

Because of the c.~all , thp Progress is really jUist a "succes- corruptness and thieves will de- worldly. It allowlS heresy to re-
author left that Illustrati "ut of sion of events." And those events nounce you for theft. But you main unchecked. It does not spf'k 
the revised book. Let nw )' thh are not cOTlnected necessarily as must always rejoice because the to purify itself. The church's 
now. The book h~l.f.; bep~· , vised cause and effect. For e1{arnn'A. th e insult of evil men is the consecra- main task today is to purify itC!.plf 
due to the pn~c:~,nl'e " .. wa; liJ1ks in a chain are not caused by tion of your own goodness, and the before it seeks .to 'Purify the ~orld. 
brought upon the Eo! ; '.tiom~l each other, or summer is not caus- mud thrown at you by the impure ,A pure and f~)t~iul church IS the 
authoritie,s. hut Cl"\ '\'n<; I {'~. ~1! j1rlf',1 ed by winter, yet there is progreJS- is the pledge of your purity." isalt of the earth. 
before the EducatioHal CurtLrnitiee sion of time. The trouble with Christians to- I -------
of the Pr~),1irce I ~t'1i ,, ""t"'~rl 'rhere is also a fundamental day is that they seek t he praise I "A Christian is God AI-
that the book is worse in lb revis·· lifference between resemblance of the world. To do that they I mighty's gentleman." -Hare. 
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SUNDA Y SCHOOL LESSONS I He wa.s on £arth, but on this oc- inates O\1r duty to God and 14: 13-14), that is, a man can o~IY 
casion the three apostles were stresses only our duty to man. draw near to God through Chnst 
permitted to see His glory shining Thus we are told in effect that no who puts away the sin which sep
through the flesh. Christ was not matter whether we have believed arates man from his creator. And 
merely the best man who has ever God's work or not, rejected His if he has not been cleansed from 

Lesson For March 1st 
Developed by W. Lyall Detlor 

VISION AND SERVICE 
L . . L k lived aJ}.d a great Teacher, but was Son as our Saviour or not, if we I sin through faith ,in C~rist the 

. esson. u e 9. God come down to earth in human are simply kind to our fellow-men obstacle between IS stIll there. 
:ennt: Luke 9 :28-43a. form. and engage in social service God 1 Christ teaches us, moreover, ~o 

Golden Text: John 15:5 4. THE MEN ON THE will be pleased. According to the pray, "Our Father ". But God IS 
This lesson divides itself con- I MOUNTAIN ILLUSTRATE THE Bible our hearts must first be only Father in the t r uest sense of 

veniently into t wo parts at v. 35: COM P 0 SIT ION OF THE right with God through faith in I the word of those who have been 
I. the story of Chris t's Transfigur- CHURCH INVISIBLE. Thus the Christ (the first commandment), i adopted in Christ (John 1 :12), 
a~ion on the M?unt, ~nd II. the in- t r ue Church o~ Christ ~oday is and then we must fulfill the sec- I that is, Christians. And, again, 
cIdent of Jesus healmg the dem- composed of saInts glonfied, as ond duty of help to man. Brother- ' how can an unconverted man pray 
on:..possessed boy as H~ arrived at I Moses and Elijah, saints on earth, ly love without personal faith in I in sincerity the ~lodel prayer 
the foot of the mountam. as the apostles, and Christ, the the Crucified Christ still leav,es a which Christ hM gIven us and 

I. qertai,n observations may I great Head of the Church. , man in his sins and under the say, "']~'hy w~l1 ,be done, as ,in heav-
help to Illummate the first story. II. If the first word in the wrath of God. en, so m earth " when he IS refus
Thus, the Umountain" referred to I lesson title, Vision, applies to vs. Now the law wa~ never meant ing to fulfill the will of God by be
is usually t hought to be Mt. Her 128-36, the second word, Service, to save us, for no mere man since lieving on His only begotte~ Son? 
mon in the extreme north of Pal- applies to vs. 37-43. Christ and the fall has been able to keep it It has been the observatIOn of 
estine (see on map in back of the three apostles descend from perfectly, but all men daily break many that one of the first things 
Bible). The three disciples whom I the mountain of glorious experi- it in thought, word, and deed. The they experienced after accepting 
Christ took up onto a mountain ence to a world of suffering and purpose of the law is to show us I Christ was a desire to commune 
with Him, Peter and John and need and sin below. So, too, our our own sinfulness. Standing be- with God in"" prayer. This was be
James, were the little in!,er eirel" I C.hristiaI?- .lives altern3:te between fore it ~7e realize that we have ,not I cause the ~oly Ghost had now 

, of the apostolIc band WIth whom nch spIntual expenence with I at every moment of our past lIves enteIied theIr hearts and gave 
Christ seems to have been mos', Christ in Church services and the loved God with every ounce of our them utterance. 
inti~ate as they went ~ith Him fellowship of other believers, and energy and always put. self second, i Even the Christian, however, 
also mto the House of JaIrus, (Lk. labour and struggle out in the and we have often faIled to love I has to learn much about pra!er 
8 :51) and they were near Him in I world .to proclaim the Gospel to our neighbour as ourselves. The I from the Scriptures: ?y studymg 

Gethsemane (Mk: 14 :33). As on I perishing men and women and win law thus condemns us and shows the prayers of Chnst and the 
the latter occaSIon, when Jesus I them to Christ. us our guilty and lost condition prayers of the apostles, and the 
was in His agony, so now in His ' before God and our absolute need I model prayer which Christ gave 
glory, the three were "heavy with I LESSON FOR MARCH 8TH of Christ as our Saviour. "The His dis,cipl~s in response to their 
sleep". For this and other rea- law was our schoolmaster to bring I request, "Lord, teach us to pray, 
sons it has been thought by some I Developed by Lyall Detlor us unto Christ, that we might be I as John also taught his disciples," 
that the Transfiguration took JESUS TEACHES justified by faith". (Gal. 3 :24). and which is commonly called 
place at night in which case the NEIGHBOURLINESS This is exactly the effect it had on "The Lord's Prayer". That it is 
Lord's appearance of glory would Lesson: Luke 10. the lawyer. He began the con- not only a model but is also right-
have been all the more ~plendid. Print: Luke 10 :25 :37 versation confident of his own ly used as a form ?f ~rayer in our 
The tabernacles P~ter WIshed to G ld T t. L k 10.27 righteousness. When he looked service,s of worshIp IS shown by 
build would be little shelters from 0 en ex. u e. at the law and Jesus said, "This the fact that Christ said, "When 
the weather made of branches and The lawyes (that IS, a man do and thou shalt live" the shoe ye pray, say, Our Father", etc. 
leaves, such 3;s shep~erds erected trained in t~e law of ,Mose~), be~an to pinch and he' sought to ·Th,e parable of the importun
w~en watchmg theIr flocks. In whom ,we se~ m convlersat~on WIth I change the subject, "justifying ate frIend who finally, get~ out of 
thIS story note: Jesus m thJs, lesson, v?lced the I himself". And when Jesus had ' bed to gi,ve bread to hIS fnend who 

1. THE EVIDENCE OF A greatest qUestIOn of all tIme when I enlarged on the second obligation I has receIved an unexpected guest 
FUTURE LIFE. Moses, who h.e asked Jesus, "What shall I do I by th.e parable of the Good Samar- i has reference to the matter of 
wrote the first five Old Testame,nt to inherit et~r1!-~1 life?" Is is the itan and said, "Go, and do like- answers to prayer. Not that G,od 
bo?ks, rep:~sented the law, whIle great 9-uestlOn as~ed ~y every wise", he went away silent with answers becau~e we we~ry HIm 
ElIas (EhJah) represented the generatIOn of mankmd smce the his own heart condemning him as with our contmued asking, but 
prophets. ~oth men, highly hon- fall, and by every individual. It is I a lost sinner. He is pleased when we continue to 
oured by the Jews, had departed asked in various ways: "What is I I pray beUeving that He will ans-
this life centuries before, yet they the meaning ~nd purpose of this I LESSON FOR MARCH 15TH I wer. It is plain from many pass-
were still living. That they were brief, puzzling life in the body?" , I ages in Scripture that God does 
known as when on earth is evid- "What lies beyond the grave?" "If Developed by W. Lyall Detlor I always anoRwer our prayers. Some-
ence that we shall know our loved a man die shall he live again?" I JESUS TEACHES 'HIS times they are not answered Jor a 
ones when we meet them in heav- "How can I be free from my load DISCIPLES TO PRAY I long time .; sometimes they are ful-
en. of sin and be right with God?" It lily answered immediately, but not 

2. CHRIST'S DEATH WAS is the question of the human I L('sson: Luke 11. I just as we expected, and so we fail 
THE TOPIC OF CONV:r..~SA- heart that the Gospel answers by I Print: Lu.ke 11 :1-13. I to see the answer; and sometimes 
TION. One purpose of t heir ap- pointing men to Christ , the sav- I . 5.14 I God answers our request s not 
pearance on the mount was to iour of the world. Any religion, Golden Text. 1 John ~ .. I with "yes", as we might like, but 
strengthen Christ for the great any form of Christianity, which ' It is natural for men to hft up in His infinite wisdom with "no". 
ordeal of the Cross whi ch . lay does not answer this question will i their hearts to God in prayer. As an earthly f ather meets the re
ahead of Him. This was the chief prove inadequate to satisfy man's There are some, of course, who do qu est s of h is children in love so 
purpose of Christ 's coming into hungering heart. 1 not believe in pray~r; there are I does God. 
the world, that He might die and This lawyer, however, did not others who rarely bow before God i 
bear our sins in His own body on ask the quesiion in sincerity, but in this way, perhaps they have not I JESUS TEACHES TRUE 
the tree. If He had come to set to catch Jesus in His words. Jesus done 180 since they were at their VALUES 
up a new Bocial and economic ord- answered him nevertheless as if mother's knee, if then. IBut the Lesson for March 22' 1936 
er Mos~s and Elijah would prob- he were absolutely in earnest. i exception does not prove the rule. Developed by Ronald' Rowat 
ably have talked of the coming As he was vers~d in the Mosaic 1 It remains a fact that even ma~y Lesson Luke 12: 22-34. 
wonderful order of t hings. If He law J esus asked hIm for a sum- unconverted people pray, both m G ld T t."S k fi t th 
had come simply to teach men mary of the Ten Commandments this land and in heathe~ lands . 0 en ex. ee ye. rs. ht~ 
world brotherhood, t hey would which he gave cor rectly. We note where we hear of such thmgs as kmgdom of God and ~IS rI'1 n 
likely have talked of the Golden that his summary is twofold: we prayer wheels which are revolved eousnes~ and all th~se ~hl~g~ ~3: 
Rule. But since His supreme are to love God with our whole b8- ! with a writ t en prayer on them- be adde unto ,you. -" a . ·ll'· 
wor k upon earth was to deliver us ing, which . covers our r elations to II "vain r epetitions." It is natur~l Je\~s had b~st fibms~e~h te mg 
f rom the condemnation of" sin God in Commandments 1-4 (Ex. for a man to pray because man IS them e para e a o,u e ID:a~ 
t l"r ough Hi~ death, they " spake of 20 :3-11) , and t o love our neigh- : a creature and f eels his depend- who left God out of hIS plans WI,t 
hi s decease which he ~~ ..... uld ac- bour as ourselves, cover ing the r e- I ence upon. God. the result. that God called hI~ 
complish at J eru<:!;:l.lem". lations of man to man, in Com- j It is only the Christian, how- hence to gIVe an account of hIS 

3. CHRIST'S DIVINITY mandmenttS 5-10 (Ex. 20 :1'2-17). ever, who can r eally pray in a way s.elf-centered and se,lfish manner of 
MANIFESTED. His eternal God- The popular message fr om Christ- : acceptable to God. For prayer is lIvmg and plannmg. He had 
head was "veiled in flesh" while ian pulpits today practically elim- 1 to be made in Christ 's name (John I (Oontinued on page 7) 
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JESUS EXPLAINS THE ,one of the favoured race, while he took me not: BUT THE SCRIP-
KING!DOM thought all othens would not be of TURES MUST BE FULFILLED." 

Lesson Luke 13: 18-30. the Kingdom of God. Jesus dispels John 13 :18 "I speak not of you 
Develop'ed by Ronald Rowat his false notion by telling him all: I know whom I have chosen: 

I 
that unless the Jews sincerely be- BUT THAT THE SCRIPTURE 

Golden Text: "They shall 1ieve in God's salvation, all their MAYBE FULFILLEU. He that 
treated the ca·se of the non-Christ- come forth from the , East and religion and formality will not eateth bread with me hath lifted 
ian who attempts to gai,n the from the West and from the avail them anything, but will ex- up his heel against me." 
whole world and who loses hIS own North .and fro.m the ~outh and elude them from heaven which John 17'12 "While I was with 
soul and now Jesus turns to the shall SIt down In the Kingdom of will be peoDled by the redeemed th 'th" ld I k t th ' 
Ch ' t' d" 1 d God Luke 13 '29 -.' em m e wor, ep em m rlS Ian ISClP es an warns· . . . both Jew and GentIle. Thy name' tho th t th t 
them to beware of falling into the I In this lesson Jesus teaches us Striver.s and not merely lazy I h 'k t

se 
d

a 
) oufgathves 

. , th t f th K' d f G d· . ,me ave ep, an none 0 em same sm of puttmg worldly pur- e na ure 0 e mg om 0 0 seekers gam heaven SalvatIOn IS . I t b t th f d·t· . ,,_, d th f t' 't ' . IS os, U ' . e son 0 per I lOn; 
SUItS before the duties requIred by an e m.anner 0 .en ermg ~ . not to be found m Church mem- THAT THE SCRIPTURE MIGHT 
God. I The Kmgdom IS ~rst. lIkened bership nor in citizenship in BE FlJILFILLED " 

The g'~!leral theme of the les- to a .m~st3;rd seed WhIC~ ,IS small Chris,tian countries, but only in .'" 
son is set forth in the Golden T€:xt and mSlgmficant when It IS plant- Christ. Luke 20 :17, An~ H~ beheld 
-Seek ye first the kingdom of ed in the ground, but which grows I them, and saId, What IS thIS ,THAT 
God and His righteousness and all into .. _ a ... tree ... capable of holding I IS .WRITI~N, The stone whI~h the 
these things shall be added unto many birds which before could Ch · t d bUIlders reJected, the same IS be-
you." If we fulfill our duties to- have carried the very seed ... from rlS a n come the head of the corner." 
ward God py trustin<T Christ He which the tree grew in their bills. I Matthew.26 :31, "Then saith 
has promised to provide for us in I , Matthew Henry t?e gre~t Pur- ; . the Bible I Jesus unto them, All ye s~all ~e of-
our material needs. 'The Bible tells Itan commentator thmks thIS par- f,ended because of me thIS mght: 
us "God shall supply all your able was spoken to those who had _ FOR IT IS WRITTEN, I will smite 
needs-" ' Is it not unreasonable faulty ideas of the Kingdom of So much evidence does Christ the shepherd, and the sheep of the 
to believe that the God who can God. If so, then this teaching is give to the teaching of Vterbal in- flock shall be scattered abroad." 
miraculously free our hearts from needed today when many have a spiration that we sometimes wo]J- From these verses we can ob-
the guilt and bondage of sin, can wrong concept of the Kingdom of der whether preachers who deny serve the following points: 
not, in His providence, give us ,our ~od., Some thought the M.essian- that truth have ever ,made a,.study I 1. , Jes~s str?ngly asserts that 
daily bread? Surely ~e, along IC Kingdom was to be bIg and of the words of. ChrIst. J.I they what IS wrltten m the Old Testa
with the A "'ostles of that time great and attended with pomp and would make a smcere study they ment MUST be fulfilled. If that 
are of little faith. ' glory and that it would be so her- would soon ~isco:,er that ~hrist is not ascribing infallibility to the 

We are often apt to forget that aIded that immediately all would teaches ,the mfallIble authOrIty of Old Testament _we do not know 
the, Universe is controlled and flock to it. But Jesus was born in the SCrIptures. Men who hold what is. If the Old Testament 
governed by God and to think a manger-He was despised and that the Bible contains error can- were a mere human book, as so 
that our existence depends on the rejected of men. Some must have not show one, verse where Jesus many say, how could Jesus state 
works of our hands, but Jesus thought the beginnings of Christ's held such a VIew. ~n th~ oth~r the necessity of its fulfillment? 
teaches that those who are the ministry too small and insignifi- hand, those who belIeve m thel Wouh::l Jesus place such a detpend
children of God through faith in cant to warrant its being of divine ve~bal inspiration of the Bible can ence upon it if He knew that it 
Jesus Christ may look to Him and origin and therefore they were pomt out v,erse after. verse that contained error? 
expect from Him food and cloth- prone to despise it and so Jesus in Jesus held the same VIew. I 2. Jesus in the passage quoted 
ing. The same God who cares for this parable tells them that the Already in our three previous from Matthew announces a future 
the birds of ' the air, who neither Gospel although small in its be- articles we have indicated numer- event because it has been predict
sow, ,nor ~eap, nor gather crops ginnings, will grow and cover the ous passag,es where Christ upholds ed in the Scriptui',es. This again 
into barns, will care for those who earth. Today the number of the authority of the Scriptures. In teaches us that the Old Testament 
honour Him. The beautiful lillies Christians in the earth aTe insig- three controversies Jesus appeals is without error. 
show forth God's handiwork and nificant in' comparison with the to the .scriptures to justify His i 3. Notice also that the Old 
surpass in splendou~ even the rest of the world and therefore conduct and teaching. To Him I Testament describes not only the 
glory of Solomon which was made many des'Pi.se Christianity. At a an appeal to the ScriptuIies settled main aspects of Christ's earthly 
possible only by the labour of time like this when "religion is in everything. In His controversy life but also its details. It pre
many men. Th,eir blossoming and its rags" as Bunyan would put it, with the Devil regarding His con- dicts, for instance, the betrayal of 
beauty i~ due only to the care of we must own it though the world duct He appealed to the Written 'a disciple and the flight of the 
God which He will also bestow and sin oppose. Word. In His controversy with : other disciples. Could a human 
upon them that fear Him. Jesus next likened the King- the Sadducees regarding the fu- Ibook possibly do that? 

Trusting God for temporal dom to .laven or yeast. A little ture life He appealed to the Writ- I 

things does not encourage laziness of this will leaven a whole lump of ten Word. In His controversy with HOW TO PREPARE A SUNDAY 
for it is a teaching of the Bible dough. Just as bread rises im- the Phadsees regarding His Div- SCHOOL LESSON 
that if a man will not work he perceptibly and just as the leaven- ine Sonship He app.ealed to the By Rev. W. Lyall Detlor, M.A. 
should not be fed, but one of the ing influence of yeast . is quiet and Written Word. Modernists gush 
inferences of the lesson is that not explosive in its working, so a great deal about following the Convenor of Synod of Saskatche
time and substance devoted to the does. the Spirit of God work quiet- Master but they do not seem to wan's... Committee ... on ... Sabbath 
glory of God will not leave us lyon the hearts of the elect ef- want to follow the Master in His Schools and Young People's Societ-
without the wherewithal to fe.ed fectually calling them to Christ. esteem of the Scriptures. ies. 
and clothe ourselves, for God will The weapons of Christ's Kingdom It has been said that to prove Minister at Melford, Sask 
look after that.. , an~ , warfarE\ ~e not carnal but verbal inspiration of ,the Bible one Teaching a Sunday School Class, 

The non-ChnstIan, or the ma- splntuual. ThIS upset the faulty has to appeal to an Isolated verse like everything else requires ef
jority of t~ose who compose the notion entertained by many of the or two. Modernists love to accu~ fort. Roughly ~peaking the 
"nations of the world" seek solely Jews that the Kingdom would be fundamentalists of basing their amount of dilig,ent effort an'd pre
after the things of this world. The ushered in suddenly like a revolu- teaching upon obscure verses. But paration put into the lesson by the 
Christian sho~ld seek those things I tion by force of arms and by great that cannot be said regarding the teacher will determine the amount 
that are above sin.ce ?ere ~n earth 'external m.oven;;ents. Had not the ,teaching that the Bible is without of proflt and blessing which the 
he has no contmumg CIty, but prophet saId, He shall not cry, error. So many verses teach that boys and girls can receive from it. 
seeks one to come. .. Inor lift U'I?' nor cause ~~s voice to truth th,at we are actually embar- In teaching the lesson do not 

A . yOung man, wo~kmg m a ,be heard In the street. Is. 42 :2. I ra~ed WIth the abundance of ma- read extensive passages from a 
store m a large CIty m .Eastern I Jesu~ next tea~hes the manner IterIal. • Teacher's Quarterly. The interest 
Canada was saved b~ Ch~ISt. He of en~e~~ng the Kmgdom. He was I For instance in the Sermon on and attention of the children can 
refused to sell short m weIght and asked. Lord, are there few that the Mount Jesus states that the never be caught or sustained by 
mea'sure .to th~ customers al-?e sav~d?" ":as t~is person ask-: ~~aw is to be fulfilled to the jots this method. The message must 
t~OUg~ hIS cham-store manager mg. thI~ questIOn smcerely, won- and tittles. In other words the come from the Bible through your 
dId t~IS. The~e ~as danger that dermg If he had been chosen of I \Old Testament has to be fulfilled heart and mjnd to the mind and 
he mIght be dIsmIssed, but, loyal God, or was some Jew offended at even to the smallest letters. Now heart of the puoil. This does not 
to Christ, he sought first the the teaching that the Kingdom of there are some that say that we of course prohibit the use of note~ 
Kingdom of God. Were "all things God should ~xtend beyond the base that on one doubeful verse of in teachi~g', but it does mean that 
added unto him?"-Yes, not much pale of his own race? The ans- the Sermon on the Mount. But you must have prepared not mere
more than a year later he was ap- wer of Jesus would be the same in that is not so. Just see how Je- Iy a lesson but yourself. You can
pointed ma-p.ager of a store with I either case "Strife to enter in-" sus verifies that by other referen- not do juc;tice to the class nor ful-
four men and boys under him. Jesus says never mind about what ces in the Gospels. He indicates fill your duty to the Sunday School 

------- peoples are gping to be saved and in numerous places that the Bible la~t thing- on a Sll.turday nicrht 
"N one so happy as a true what people are not, you make has to be fulfill~d. Let us look at and to God by sitting down th~ 

. Christian, none so reasonable, sure that you are saved yourself.! some of these verses. laRt thing' Oll. :t Saturdav night 
none so virtuous, none so ami- Some think that this man expect-I Mark 14 :49, "I was daily with when your body and mind are 
able." -Pascal.I ed salvation because he was a Jew,You in the temple teaching, and ye (Oontinuedon page 8) 
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,11,1111"1111111111111111,,1111:,1111111111111111"1, ,1111 111111111111,, I I II I II I II I I II II I II I II IIIII I I II I II I I, I II I I 'IIII I IIII II IIIH II I I III I I II IIII II IIIII I I II I II III~ PLCTOU PRESBYTERY NEWS YOUNG PEOPLE'S SO,CIETY 

R 1 ~ ~ N ~ The Presbytery of Pictou met 
_ ~ in regular session in Westminster (Continued " ~ e 19lOUS ews ~ Church, New Glasgow, on . Febru- Fro~ Greenland s ICY moun-
~ , . ~ ary 11th. A matter of mter,est tams. 
~ By Rev. WIlham Ooms ~ not only to Pictou Presbytery, but It is hard in the short space we 
~"I II I I' I I' I II I II I II I II I II I " I II I II I II I II I II I I' I II I II I " I II I II I II I II I 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1111 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1111 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1111 11 1 11 1111 11 1 11 1111 1I 1 1I 1 1I 11I1 1I .~ to the whQle of the Maritimes, I hav,e to give even a short summary 

From the country of Russia, her impression was stated in these was the discu'ss~on of ~he .Mac- . of the missionary p~~~~m~e r~~ 
the hot-bed of Communism, we words, "The world is God hungry. Gregor CelebratIOn. ThIS IS to our Church. It s aim of the 
learn these facts. Temporal things have failed. utter- take place next. J,uly when. the I membe~:d that th:lization of the 

I Ma h f 1934 d- ly and the people are turmng to Synod of the MantIme PrOVInces church. ) the. evang . . 
n rc 0 , a new go " . . h meets in Pictou The year 1936 world ChrIst has gIv!en us thIS 

less Cono-ress assembl,ed. As soon smcere, deep apprecIatIOn of t e k ' th 11::0t'h' f . -f'. "G e I'nto all the 
"" real thin 0- God" mar s , e " anm versary 0 commanu . 0 y 

as the Congress met, aU newspap-
1 

T "'" th . SIt' A the coming of Dr James MacGreg- world and preach the gospel to 
el'ls throughout the country rallied .. °tday . ge3 a tV~ IOn 'd rml

y or the first Pre,sbyterian Minister every' creature." Our Church in 
t ·ts support and began their mlms ers m coun nes an co - " '. . f 11 t 
o 1 '. . ' f th W ld in Pictou Co. A very worthwhIle Canada IS seekmg to 0 ow ou 

pro1?aganda of. ~Itter abuse omes 0 e or. program is being arranged and that command. It is t r ying to do 
agam~t eve~'y be~Ief m Go~. From I Wh t d th I f th . several interpsting speakers will its part in preaching the Gospel to 
t he clrculatmo- lIbrary thlrty-sev- a 0 e peop es 0 e , . d 

'U' 0 hI t d . world owe to foreign missions? be engaged to gIve ad r-esses. every creature. . 
en mi IOn pamp e s an SIX F' .. k' t th Pictou Presbytery has three The success of ItS programme 
hundred books have been sent out or,elgn missIOn~r~ wor IS a e vacant cono-reo-ations at the pres- will depend upon the individual 
to bitterly attack every form of baSIS of the ChrlstIan Church. For t t· ""0 f"" d d Ph' b h f the ·church. It 

'0-' 'it was a Jew who brought. the gos- en Ime- x or an ugwas, mem ers w 0 orm 
r elIoIOn, . . I el to Rome' a Roman who took it Hopewell and Eur,eka; Tatama- therefo-.;.e behoo.ves ~s .to take . ~n 

The 'Book of Books, the BIble, Pt F ' F h h t k gouche Earltown and The Falls active interest m mISSIOns. Chnst . t 11 d t . t R 0 rance' a renc man w 0 00 ' .. " t t IS no a owe en ranee m 0 UiS-' t t std' " S d" At the meetmg m February, has gIVen the commandmen 0 us . Th B 't' h d F . 1 0 can maVla, a can maVIan. " . In Sla. e n IS an oreIgn , h t k't t S tl d' S t students were asslgned to the var- as well as to misSIOnanes. -
B 'bl S 't t th t 't" ,w 0 00 lOCO an , a co s- . . . , . tha:t 

1 e oCIe y repor sal IS Im- , h l' d lId d ious mISSIOn fields for the commg differ,ence to mISSIOns means 'bl t . 1 t ' t th man w 0 evange Ize re an , an ' , . h' f POSSI e 0 Clrcu a e or prm e I . h . t d th summer months, we are mdlfferent to t e VOIce 0 
B 'bl 1" l't t . an rIS man m urn ma e e . ' 

1 e or any re IgIOUS 1 era ure m , . t f S tl d I The next meeting of thIS Pres- Christ " miSSIOnar con ues 0 co an " '. 
the entIre SOV'let realm. But the It . 'd Yth t q 1 bytery WIll be held the first Tues- Instead of trymg to show what 
B'bl S . t' d' th IS sal a · no peop Ie ever re- I . . . . . . ., 

1 e oCIe y IS sen mg e I . d th 1 t t th day m May when commISSIOners the church IS d()J.ng m mISSIOnary 
S . . 1 t·t· celve e o-ospe excep a e ' I cnptures m very arge quan lIes Ih d f ""al' will be appointed to General As- work we will make severa sugges-
t 11 th 1 d R . I an soan len. h:\ t· o a e peop es aroun USSIa, sembly. ' tions that may make t e mee mg 
hoping that in some way these . . . more interesting and profitable. 
will find their way across the line , A cthallengfe to Ch~hrIstIMans HOW TO PREP ARE Our first' suggestion is that for 
. t R . Icomes 0 us rom mao r. . f h 
m 0 USSIa. W· f Ch' , 1 d' I SUNDA Y SCHOOL LESSONS tonight's meetmg one 0 t e mem-

From earliest years, the chil- I ang ~s one 0 lI~a s ea mg. bers of the Women's Missionary 
dren of Russia, and there are I eyan?,eh~ts, ~nd t,h~ dally rule of. (C:o.ntmued from pag: 7) Society be asked to give a talk on 
twenty-five million of them, are I hIlS l~!e IS, No 'BIble, no break- tIred, or Just lbefore rushmg out to what the W. M. S. is doipg to help 
taught each day, "There is no God, Ifast . Would that that wefe the Sunday ~chool,. to spe.nd ten or the cause of missions. 
nor ever will be." rule throughout the world . fif~een mmutes m hurrIe? prepar- Our second suggestion is that 

These are but a few of the con- \ . . 1 atIo~ of the lesson. It IS hardl.y one of the members of the society 
ditions rampant in Russia. More The . ..PresbyterIan C~urch I? I pOSSIble to prepa:r:e a lesson as It be asked to give a talk on what the 
will appear in the next issue. Suf- Canada I~sues a Com:r~lU.mon Cerb- 1 should be done m less th.an an W. M. S. is doing to help the cause 
~fice it to say that there is a need ficate WhICh many mimsters pre.- I hour. Sunday school teachmg re- f . . ons 
for our earnest prayers in behalf sent to those who unite with th,e q.uires effort and di~igent prepa~a- 0 rg~:l sec~nd suggestion is that 
of t hat godless country, a~d for Church. On the back of the .ce~tI- tIon; b~t remembermg that ChrIst one of the members of the society 
t he Christians there who are re- ~c~te, seven r?les for. ChrIstIan , g~ve HImself for u~, and that you obtain the year book of the Gener
maining true in spite of intense livmg and serVIce are given. They I WIll never al.l your hfe do any wo~k , al Assembly from th.e pastor and 
persecution. are as follows:, . . I of gre~ter ~mp~rtance than thI~" study the missionary reports. This 

.., I 1. Seek Go~ s blessI.ng, gUld- , or w~Ich WIll Ylel~ ~ea!er frUIt member could then give some idea 
But Russia is not the only an~e and forgIveness m praYler I for tIme an~ etermty, It IS surely of what the Church is doing in the 

country where Communism rages. , dally. . ' a small saCrIfice for us to make. cause of missions. 
It is gaining a foothold elsewhere ! 2. Read and medItate upon When you come to prepare the I A succes&ful meeting always 
also. In E ngland today there are some portion of Scripture every I lesson for. Su~day. ' depends on the number wh? ta~e 
one hu~dred and twenty-f.our day.; . I 1. ~efore begmmng, stpend, a part. So the third sug~eshon .1S 
Commm~lst Sunday Schools. A u. Be regular m your attend- , few mInutes on your knees askmg that every member obtam a mlS
catechism is being taught the ance at the lServices of worship in God to cleanse your .ov.!n heal't sionary ciipping from some paper 
childr,en which has ques tions and your own Ch.J].rch, and join heart- from all sin and dross that you to read at the meeting. 
answers such as the following: ily in the public worship of God. may be a vessel mete for the MaS- I A fourth suggestion is that the 

"What js God?" I 4, Be a member of some ter',g use, to enlighten your mind leader reads the missionary letter 
"Goa is a word used to desig- group or clqss for t he systematic that you may understand the mes- of Rev. Allan Reoch which appear-

nate an imaginary being, which study of the Bible. sage of the Scripture passage, and pd in the February issue of Bible 
people of themselves have devilS- : 5. Seek some d.efinite work in to enable you to impart that mes- Christianity. 
ed." I connection with your own con- sage to the boy;s and girls whom he The leader for this meeting-

::Who i~ Jesus ?" ~ . gregat!o,n, and ,:hile cultivat ing has put under your care. '''probably could obtain clippings 
Jesus IS the son of a JeWIsh t he SPIrIt of charIty and love to 2. Next, read through the. les- from various papers and maga-

girl named Mary, and because others, be loyal to your own ~on passage your Bible twice, or zines to dist.ribute to the members 
there is no God, J esus is not the Church, and do your utmos~ to .be I o~tener if-it ;., a di~icult or unfam- t of the society. 
son of God." found a worthy member of It. GIve ilIar passage. It IS a good pJ;.~c- 1 It wou1d be well also to have a 

"Is Christianity desirable ?" to the ~upport of your Church as tice to read the lesson through season of RPntence prayers for our 
"Christianity is harmful to us liberally as God has prospered early in the week -- perhaps the missionaries. As one missionary 

for it makes spiritual cripples. It you. Sunday night before-that it may put it: "I can stand all kinns of 
is the greatest obstacle to the pro- 6. Be ever mindful that you be in the back of your mind. The pay cuts but I cannot stanM prayer 
gress of mankind, therefore it is lare a member of t he Body of number of verues that can be as- cuts." Let us do our share in 
t he duty of every citizen to help ; Christ and by your " walk and con- signed for public reading must ne- praying to Goa to bIrss thp vr,On-
wipe out Christianity." versation" bear a faithful witness cessarily be li!llited. Where the derful work of our missionaries. 

Communism is growing in our. f"'r Him. By your honesty, truth- lesson is longer t han the passage . . 
own land. Many will be shocked fulness, kindness, cour teousness, for public reading the whole lesson story make your applIcatIons and 
to learn that hundreds of chUrlr""1 nnd hel'Dfulness to others, prove should be r ead over by the t each- deductions. 
in schools throughout our Domin- yourself "a loyal servant of Jesus er. I 4. Remember alw~ys that y?U 
ion FI.re taught to Isay, "There is no Chrjst." 3. After reading the Bible pas- are not merely t eachmg t~e chll
God." 7. Make a f r iend of your min- sage next study it carefully with dren moral maxims for daily con-

i ,C' t~r. Seek his counsel and help. the aid of Lesson Helps. If the duct. You are making them fam-
General Evangeline Booth, 1fopor h im for his 'office aft a ser- passag-e is a narrat ive t hen in iliar with God's plan for saving 

Head of t1'le Salvation Army, ~ " .... "'l"' t 'of God. and make him feel I teachin g- the lesson always relate : sinners through Christ-how God 
comnletrn a tour arounr1 .L1,,, th at he can rely on you for your the storv ~t ~ome point in the les- worked t his out in the course of 
m(:n'l ~. During the year, she has ~ 11'")l'Vwt and loyalty. I son no rn attar h ow familiar yOl1 the centllY'ies, it.;; . centering- in t~e 
t""velkfl sOYYle sixtv thf'll .... ,,' ~~,rnpRt Christ ians everywhere YYH1 V t hinl, it is to th ~ hovs an r! df'ath O[ the SaVIOur, and how It 
riles, although she is 72 years of " ..... p l<)okinq; for a r evival. But a r e- edrIs. M~ny ()f the ('hildren ,vill r elat es to the individual boy or girl 
HO'P. fos ~c;:hp saw world crm rFFn1"I" 'T~'1 'l1 c~n .only bep'in when people 0"0 t 1"r Oll rrh life wlt,11 110 other in your class. 
apo came into contact with thous- nr<::.t practise rules as these in knowledg-e of thp Bihle th ~n t hey I "Suffer the little childr en to 
ands upon th ousands of people, their every-day life. get from us. Besides t elling t he come unto me." 

...... 


